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The University Press




Dr. i'l. L. Harrison, president of 
Lan^'ston University, announced this 
week that twenty facuhy members ■ 
ha\e been appointed for the year \
■‘Some ot the appointments have 
been made to fill vacancies created 
hy proftssors j^ranted leave for the 
year; while some arc permanent ap- 
pomtnients that follow Langston’s 
policy of continuously upgrading the 
preparation of its faculty," Dr. H ar­
rison asserted.
1):. .Mitchell Southall, who re­
ceived the Ph. D. degree at the Uni­
versity of Iowa at the summer con­
vocation, has been appointed as act­
ing head of the music department. 
Dr. Southall received his bachelor’s 
degree at Langston University iii 
i(u^> nnd earned three degrees from i 
Iowa in as many years. He w as' 
awaril-ii degrees as follows: .\1. ' 
i()47, .\1. F. .\.. 1948. and Ph. D., 
K>4g. While at Iowa he served as. 
instructor on the music faculty, and 
upon several occasions his composi­
tions were presented by various mu­
sic groups at the Iowa institution. 
During the spring one of his com­
positions was played by the Tulsa 
Symphony Orchestra.
.\s prolessor in social science. Dr. 
•\kiki K. Nvabonga has been ap­
pointed. Horn in Toro, .\ganda. 
Hast .'Vfrica, Dr. Nvabonga received 
his undergraduate degree at How­
ard Ur.iversity. He continued his 
s udies iit Oxford University. Eng­
land. receiving the B. Litt. in 19^6 
and the Ph. D. in 1940. He has 
taught at .•\labama State College, 
W’inston Salem, and A  and T  Col­
leges in North Carolina. \  recog­
nized scholar. Dr, Nvabonga is a 
member of the Institute of Semito- 
African studies; and the .\frican 
.\cademy of .\rts and Research. He 
(Continued on page two)
"Heir Reigns 
A t  Langston
Langston University up[wrclass- 
men called i(iy freshmen to atten­
tion at 12:01 a.m., September 14. 
IQ 4 9 , for the beginning of one week ' 
of "hell." .\11 freshmen were re-1 
quired to wear green and yellow | 
caps, address all upperclassmen as : 
.Miss, or .Mr., or Mrs.. anti to obey 
all upperclassmen,
•Many of the freshmen accepted I 
the “hell week" program with good 
sportsmanship anil others reiecied ii 
as a nonsensical endeavor of ego. 
Nevertheless, upperclassmen carried 
the program out and there were 
moments of crying an^er, itiul re 
volt on the part of the treshmen. 
but “the band played on."
.\s “hell week" ended man\ 
freshmen lelt that the program had 
been carried too far. but there were 
just as many who accepted it in 
good spirit and are looking .v.ird 
to participating ;n the initiation nf 
next vear’s freshmen.
Britain Devalues Pound; 
Seventeen O thers Follov/
Devaluation seems to be the lat­
est trend in Worlil at fairs as on 
•Monday night. September 19, ('.an- 
ada announced a devaluation of her 
dollar by 10 percent. Only the 
night before, Suntlay, Sir Stafford 
Cripps. ('hancellor ol the exchecjuer, 
announceii the thirty .iiui oivhalt 
per-cent devaluation ol the Hritisii 
Pound.
Seventeen nations havt. tolloued 
Rritian's lead in monetary devalua­
tion, These are France. Sweden. 
The Netherlands, Iceland. I'inland, 
Ceylon .Malaya. South .\trica, .\us- 
tralia. New Zealand, Irelanil. Inilia, 
Norway. Denmark. Hgypt, I'urma j 
and Israel, ■
\\'est (jermany. .\ustri.i, It.iU. 
Clreece and Pakistan may in the 
near future reshuftle their curren­
cies.
D R. G .  L. H A R R I S O N
The Presidenf  
Speaks . . .
I lil-i' this iippnrtunitV to \m1 
come new students to Langston 
I'niversity and to extend a welcome 
t(i lormer students who are return­
ing. \ \ ’e are all .inxious to work to- 
Uedur. stuilents, faculty, .ind ad- 
mimstratKin to make L.uigston Uni- 
urs.tv a "greater eilucatioii.il cen­
ter."
I vv:sh to commend the Lmver- 
sity Press C'lub tor i s keen interest 
and Its initiative in gitting DUt this 
tirst issue ot the L'nivtrsit\ 1‘nss.
1 .1111 sure that with the interest 
they have show 11. plus the .ibilitv 
they liavi- denionstrateil the paper 
wi'l be .1 great success.
I pleilge whole he.irted coopera­
tion on the part ot the administra 
tion.
X N S U R A N C E
The Langston 
University Song
DKAR L.\N (i.S T ()N
on a throne u'lth royal niien,
II /urc our hope' and our mother 
SttWti,
. I ’l ^ii:t tilth pndc upon th< sctnt' 
Hij>h ot'<r the sill strand:
I All gazi u ith hopt upon the .<(cnt 
ll'ht-rc our hope and our mother 
stand.
' CHO U U
. Dear Langston, Dear Lan^stun,
1 Thy sons and duu^/iters brut e 
Will strive on uit/i courage 
Their honored shrine to sure.
] Ii ith u "sis! huoml hah ' and a 
"hip! hurrah!"
With a "hip, — hur-rah'"
H e rally to Lanj’Ston, dear Langs­
ton, to thee. 
j If ever man should darr hnn^ lou 
' Thy hluzoned banner hi^h.
W ell battle uith the iieious foe, 
.Ind for thy honor die.
We'll strive to overcome thi foe, 
()r for thy honor die.
The Veterans .Administration has 
announced that dividends from G I 
life insurance will begin payment 
lanuary 1, 1950. This means that 
every ( i l  Joe and Gil will be re­
ceiving his share of this $2,800,000,-
000 loot.
I know most of us don’t under­
stand just how much we will re­
ceive. Statistics show that the av­
erage G I will .eceive about $175.
This special dividend on national 
service life insurance is at the rate 
of 55 cents a month for each $1,000 
of insurance, for veterans who were
40 years of age or less at the time 
they took out the policy. It gradu- 
i ally descends to a minimum rate of 
20 cents a month, per i.ooo, for 
ages 55 or over at issuance. For 
jc.xample: suppose you were under 
40 years when you took out this 
policy for io,ooo and remained in 
service for 30 months, with your 
policy in effect all this time, you 
arc entitled to a sum of $i6>
If you have not filled out your 
G I dividend form, please do so im- 
I  mediately, your refund depends up­
on it. Get your forms at your local 
post office or V A office.
The first proof of a man’s iiKa- 
pacity for .inything is his endeavor­
ing to fix the stigma of failure upon 
others.
- H .  R. Huxdon.
The Student Forunn
Starting with the November 
issue, the University Press will 
run a column k^own as "The 
Student Forum" where all stu­
dents can “ sound-off" on any lo­
cal or state or national issue. .\s 
many letters as possible will be 
printed but they must be accom­
panied by the writer’s name. 
Send your letter to Box 212, 
Langston University P. O.
S/o/e's O n ly  
N e g ro  in Soil  
Conservafion Dies
MUSK.( K iL K — The Dbesequier 
of lames Irvin Wathington were 
held at Ward's C^hapel .\. .M. E. 
Church at 2:00 o’clock in the after­
noon on Saturday, September 17,
1949. .Mr. Wathington. Oklahoma’s 
only .Negro Junior Soil ('onserva- 
tionist with the ('iv il Service in 
.Muskogee and owner of W'athing- 
ton's (Jrocery and .Market and W il­
ma’s X’ariety Store, lived the life 
span ot only thirty three years, but 
in richness and accomplishment 
many thought that he had lived 
sixty-six years.
Long before the appointeil hour 
of the last rites U’ard’s (lhapel 
filkil wiib Irieiuls and business ac­
quaintances who keenly felt the loss 
ol this energetic young m.m. The 
altar rail ol the church was thickly 
covered with an exquisite array of 
beautiail llowers which spoke more 
than any words could ever sav to 
what extent .Muskogecans mourned 
the death ol James Wathington.
lames Irvin Wathington. born in 
19if), spent a part of his boyhood in 
■Langston, finished High School in 
Okmulgee, received his !> S. in .Ag­
riculture from Tuskegee where lie 
met anil marrieJ his wife, taught 
tor two years in Okmulgee and 
then six years ago c.ime with his 
f.imily to .Muskogee as the States 
only Negro Soil C'onserv ationist 
wun the C!i\il Servicc.
I he body was 111.erred at the 
Kt«/ker T. Washington ('emetiry, 
west of .Muskogee.
I ---------------------------
Four Graduate Record 
Exanns to Be Given 
Here This Year
PRI.NCLTO.N, N. |.- T e s t  ot the 
(irailuate Record Examination, re­
quired ot applicants tor admission 
to a number of graduate schools.
I will be administered at exainination 
centers throughout the country four 
tinges in the coming year. Educa­
tional Testing Service has an­
nounced. During i94.S-i94g nearly 
1 i.ooo stuilents took the (iR E  in 
partial fulfillment of admission re- 
ijuirements ot graduate schools 
whicli Prescribed it.
This tall candiiiates may take the 
(;Ri'. on Frid.iy and Saturday, C )c- 
tober 2H ;uul 29; in 1950. the dates 
are l ebruarv  ̂ .ind 4, .M.iv 5 and 
(1. and .\ugust 4 .md s. Since the 
(IR E  IS not reijuired by .ill gr.iduate 
schools. KTS .iilvises e.ich student 
to inquire ol his [iros(>ective school 
whither or not he is expected to 
take the test and. if so, on vvhich 
dates.
The (iR E  tests oltered in these 
nationwide programs include a test 
ot general scholastic ability, tests of 
gen ral achievement in six broad 
fields of undergraduate study, and 
ailvaiiced tests of achievement in 
various subject matter fields. .Ac­
cording to ETS. candidates are per­
mitted several options among these 
tests.
.Application forms and a Bulletin 
of Information, which provides de­
tails of registration and administra­
tion, as well as sample questions, 
may be obtained from .ulvisers or 
’ liirectlv from Educ.iiional Testing 
Service, Box 502. Princeton, N, J.. 
or Box 2416, Terminal .Annex, Los 
•Angeles 54, California. A com­
pleted application must reach the 
ETS office at least two weeks be­
fore the date of the .administration





The Fifth Faculty Institute which 
convened September >̂-7, 1949. 
struck a new note in its discussion 
and thorough examination of the 
"Problems ol C'ommunication and 
the (ieneral Curriculum."
Tuesday morning, September 6. 
Dr. Harrison keynoted the meeting 
by giving “The Significance of the 
•Annual Institute. The program 
proceeded as follows;
".A ('ollege (Communications Pro­
gram; Its .Aim and Its Relation to 
the (ieneral Curriculum .' Dr. El- 
wood .Murray. Director. School of 
I Speech, University ot Denver, Den­
ver, Colorailo.
"Speech as a Factor in Communi­
cation .\bility." Dr. ('arl Ritzman, 
School of Speech. University ot O k­
lahoma. Norman. Oklahoma.
"The Role of Evaluative Instru­
ments in Discovering Levels of 
('ommunication .Ability, " which was 
divided into two sections. 'Reading 
and Studv Skills." under the direc­
tion of Dr. W, H. .Martin, Chair­
man, Division of Education. Langs­
ton University; "Written ('omposi- 
tion. under the direction of Dr. 
Ix^na B. .Morton. Professor of Eng­
lish, Langston University,
The afternoon session began with 
“What the Testing Program Has 
Revealed .About the Level of C'om- 
niunication .\hilitv of First-^'ear 
('ollege Students at Langston U n i­
versity, by .Mr. Julius H. Hughes. 
Director of Testing Program.
Discussions on "The Role ot Test­
ing” were opened by .Miss Helen 
Edwards.. Department of English, 
consultant. L'mvtrsity of Oklahoma, 
with .Mr. .Alonzo Lewis as leader; 
((\>ntinued on page three)
Medical College Tests 
To Be Given Jan. 16
1 he .\ledical C,ollege .Admission 
Test, sponsored by the -Association
o. .Amer.can .Medical Colleges and 
prepared a.nd administered by Edu­
cational Testing Service, will be 
given Tit Langston University on 
January ifi, 1950.
Tne .Medical College .Admission 
Test will be required of applicants 
for adrpission for the fall term.
1950. to medical colleges vvhich are 
members ot the .Association of 
-American .Medical Colleges. The 
.Medical colleges in which a student 
is interested will advise him on re­
quest whether or not he should take 
the test.
I'.vety candidate is required to 
file with Educational Testing Ser­
vice a formal application for ex­
amination and to p.,y an examina­
tion fee. The candiuate mav secure 
his application from Educational 
Testing Service. P. (). Box S92. 
Princeton. New |ersev.
The Graduate Record Examina­
tion anil ihe .Medical ('ollege .Aii- 
mission Test will be a(iruinistered 
by Dean Hughes.
A . V. C .
.All \'eter. ins ot Langston1 Uni-
'•■Tsity arc a:Nked to meet October
4. 1949. ill Page Hall at 6; 00
o’clock p. Ill . to elect officers for
the 1-■angston Chapter.
So come out and help make
this a better year for the .A. v . c
and 1earn about the .Ww I 'cter-
arts.
W'.h UNIVERSITY PRESS
• f  . i h -  ’ u .■ i i ' -  il I . i t i ^  ' o n
■ \  ' i . N l  1 ' I  ! >  t  ) .  H <  J i ;
D i d  Y o u  V o t e ?
, . - i >  li tl h.i'.c' \iiUil .11 llu- cki.Ilun
■ , M  : . i l  : o r  n p i - . i l  o i  , i c a i n ' < i  i c p i M l  v m i
. ..i.ii V ,i'i \'>iif Noll'.
; ^ ;.in ,in .i  ̂ iM/i'n oI llii'- lOiiiilrN in
■ , AC ... , ;.ui .1:1 ;u ;,,^ni)iii ! 1 ^htl ill pi .ul- lull it ;s (Uli til'ty
.,1 s ,, ;t ilut\ Ini.uisf II is ml! ri;^ht .ilui hfi.iusc
. . is.iit-, .1 I'.i: "! ,it ('■iticii imu' is .IS ,1 inisili'iin .11101
: s !,■ nci ' . ' l i ' l  I 'lU' v.llllicl llIU i I Ill.it f the p( >u rr
: • M. ,. .. , .1  1- v,iii''ii III (HI r loi.il, si.lie .iiui n.i 
..... ■: ii.iMv.i i'.iildi than rhrim^h an\ othi-r
' .  n .
, ( r .  .• M i :  i n  t h i s  o i u  , n  ■ W f
. : ! i ,  ' . I l  ’ ’ I l l u  V  I  I l l T f c i  S l . i U s .  | v u h i i i : i n
( r  r  u  h t  n  i  ! . . . ' .  i  >.s m . i t k t ' t -  a  \ < > t e  i s  » . i s i .
'i . .. r.i.r. ! ,i' !■: 11 u r  v m i  111.a  h.r.t- \ i . '(  li  . lu .t i i is i  u ’ pi'. il .
' i l ' .  f. ..!(■ i i i ,  in>lh s . i l i s .  I l d l l i  lh(  " w i t  . l l l i l  th e  " i l r S
; , u t i i ' ! i s  il i '.( ' . ( i \  !>r i : i . i n l i \  . i iu !  '.-t v  . o h\ i iii i n i ; K  . i lu- ( >k .1
1 . I !'.s! i I i,i c .it i!s ;'l j n i i ^ s  . i i i i i  ^ii^ts 'I Ik '\  I . l l ls i 't l  . ll io i lt
I ,;;hi ’ ,i \  ;..iM r - ii>; it .\I1. 1 \s i i.i l  t l i . i l  > 1<' :.ii ..muM lic 1 l o r  ( )k h l
i'..‘ i n . i n '  1! i '.; '  S ’ I 'c  took l .q u c.r  t)iit o l  I tu  h.ii> K vi: i ' i ]n t lr i ;m .T s  . i i u l  l(.-” ,i! 
i . v . i  i ; k - s. . \  '•!-ii v i . D i i c  W i ' ' -  li-.c o l  i lu-  . \ i i u r K - . m
l i . S t  II l e w  ,is . ( l i i j i . i r n !  !>■ l l u  ..L .' ' ' i ;  . i i ' l ' . i r  ii: 1' j4 I .  i i h u u a
’ ,t. Ts '
! !i:' ' 'k\<iunn.. ii.iiii'!.'s  u!io if J  i!u i!:\ ' lori ;s li.ul moral it\ .uui
.1 Ii- s (.11 ! !i ,  ;r s:, !i 'I 'u  t l . i i i i  '.o I ik i . , h ( in ' .m s  i h . i ! -•
ii'.i . : , L ;t \  i l ' . f  a ; ’ i i n p ' i n . i n i  isviic 111 :tu i i q u - i r  i j t i t s t u i n .
ua^ nuiil- VS ho k!l(>'.vs. ,\;'AW.I\ llu 4|U( sUon .' s:!tlt.’il, linU'
.It ..s' : i . r  a u i ' i l f
l.cA>;̂  U_'i rs .111- at ilu' i>.i I'ii'\  ,ir ■ '■’.il! Iviit'ii^ ,i'l hi.im- runs '.s ith 
.•li '.I'iL ' ist.s I.Mdvii. !Ui ''.'■’k(•̂  .iiii! no f rn rs  ' ikkihonia is
"I 1 ( ; . \ i , i . V  J r \.
E di+or ia l lv  Yours
Library Informafion
I .  i s f i t r i i u o  K o t i i n  . t i u l  l < t s f r \ c  
l ) i s k ,  . M i i i n k i \  i l i r o i i j ; l i  I  l u i r s i i a y  
7  4 s  . 1 . 1 1 1 . p .  1 1 1 . ;  I  r u i  i \  . i n t i  
S . u u n i . i N  7 : 4 s  a .  i n  t o  ( ' . n i .
I I .  S  u m i l  . m i l  1 l i i f i l  M o o r s .  
. N l o r n i n ^ s -  -  a . m . —  n o d i i  
. \ l o i i i l . i \  t h t o i i ; ; ! ;  S . i t i i n i . u ; . \ l t n -  
n o o n s :  i i ' i "  p . m . — s : " "  p . m .  M < i n -  
i i a \  t l i r o i i ) : l i  . S a t u n i . i \ ;  I . ' . t  i i u i j ^ s :
['. m. — p. ni. .Mondav 
t h r o u ^ ^ h  r i i u r s i l . i v
( n 'u r.il lu/o/i; ( 'olid l;on 
T h e  l i l < r a r \  s t a i - k s  a n -  o p i n  I t i  t h e  
s u u i i . i i t  l i o i U .  , \ 1 I  I ' o d k s  t o r  u s e  
( l U t s i i l c  ( i | l l u  s i . u k  u n i t s  m u s t  1h '  
c h . i r L ; n l  . i t  t h i -  D e s k  o n  i f u -  l l o u r  o n  
w h k h  t h e  h o o k s  a t e  I m . U i i l .  l i o o k s  
i i i . n  I . ' . '  i h . i r ^ c i l  o u t  I i i r  o i U '  \\ c i  k  
. m i l  m . n  1 k '  r u K W u l  i i . r  o i u -  w t - i ' k  
I t  t h e n  I S  n o  o l h i r  r ( . i . | U f s i  t o r  
t l u ' : ) .  l ’ o ( . k s  s h ' i u i d  l i e  r t t u r i K ' i l  t o  
t h e  l l o o r  ' l o i i i  v s l i u h  i h ( \  u ' c r t '  h o t -  
r o \ V ( . t i .  I M U  ( •:  t w o  i c n t s  .1 d a \  
I S  t h a r n c i l  K  r  i  . u l :  l i . i v  ,1 h o o k  i s  
o M l d i K ' .  I ’ l u -  l i l - . r . i i v  r c s i T M  s  l l u  
ni;tu t o  I . i l l  i n  . i n y  h o o k  u h u l i  l i . i s  
I k i  i i  i l i . i i u f i l  v\ l u  n  I t  '.■■ i r . i  i l i i l  l o r  
t h (  r t ' s (  r \ t  s h c l \ i s ,
I l  \ o u  d o  n o t  ! o .  . i l l  i h f  h o o k  \ o i i  
w i s h ,  i i u j u i r .  . I t  t h e  l ) i ’ s k .
r iu  p riv 'K ';;i ot opi 11 st.kk s ncc- 
fss t.iu s  till.' l i iL ik m u  ol hiKiks. hricl 
I,ISIS and li.i^ ' In  the stuik-nt .it 
icnd.ints st.itioncd at tlu- i ' \ n  on 
c.u h lliKit .iiiil tlu K i i ' n  lui.- Room . 
T h is  Is a protciM on to tin.' patron 
.Hid tlu Iih rarv. W e shall .ippri.i.iaH' 
It il \o ii  \M ui!d h a \ i  M/ur hiKiks, 
lUiti'honks rt'.iiK lo  i l u i k ,
THE- l i N I V t o S i T Y  PCtSS O C T O B E R  1949
'..nd 'h e ni!-
1.1 i n . :  M<
^ I ' I i  
. '1. s
: \ i  l u e s
Help Needed
: ! i - .  . i n d  w . i u l i i ' i l  t t i i .  s h i n v  n e u  AHentlon
' I - s ! i : i i \  s a r s  i i ; '  t o  L  : i i \ c r s i t \  W o i i u n  . u u i  t o  S . ; ' !
;  \ ; i . i  t h e n  1 s i : , i i i  d  v s l u n  I  s . i w  t l u ,  , i v \ e  . i i i i i  s - d r p r i s i -  
;  - t , e  s i - .  1 . . : . ^  e \ s s  . c i  i  - . i ; . - -  l . u t s n :  t l u , -  \ o u i i e  % \ ( i n u i i  
t h . r  d . r .  . I S  t l u - \  I ' l l f . '  n u t  o !  t l i e i r  r e
V m i  S I C ,  i  w . i -  r ■ : i ' , ;  n i l H  r : n i ;  i h e  . i v . e  , i n i i  t h e  ' . . l u e r  
I  s i ( , - n  o i l  s i i i i ; ; i . i r  o n . i s ; ( . ! i s  I I ' .  t h e  t a l l  o t  H 1 4 V  1 1 1 4 7  . n i e l  t h e -  i i i K i -  
; r - ! \  n  e N e - .  ; n  i h t  K i l l  o f  i u 4 ' i .
r o i .  o u i d  I t  d u n  i n  U i u r  v e . i r s -  W o u l d  t i n u ’ t . i k e  i t s  t o l l
a n . ! I'i'i ri 11 u; Its p; Ki-,-
o ;r
i I  ^ 1 , 1  I  ; i r . i ' . i  i i i i U  ! i ;  I  h e m  n o t  K ;  l u k k  t h e  r u l t - s  . m i l  
; i -  s l u s \ '  . i i u l  d . ; i ' i : r , ' ^  u l u n  l e s s o n s  n e e i i  l e n i t  i r . h e r
s v  i ^ - . r i r  ( . w n  i i n i ' t a t u  t i s  . u u i  l O  s t . i v  w i l l  w . l n i n  t l . e  l u m n i l  
■ i ; u  s c  ; i ! ; i ! i . i t i i ' i i s  l o r  I ' o ' l e ^ e  i s  n o t  a  p l a c e  t o  k i i r n  t o  l i v e  w h e n
t o  e x p , m i l  . u u i  t o  h e l [ i  p e r l e e t  
d . i s  i l l  t h e  i l i s t . i n t  
i . n e n  o :  I W 4 0  t o  h . i \ c  l u n  l o r  h a v i n g  1 1 : 1 1  
o o d  l . ' . u i . ; .  l i l . '  l ' h a s e  t l u  k i t u i  o l  t u n  w h i i h  \ s i l l
' t o i l '  d i m e s  . i r e  n e e d u i  n o w  t o  
h e l p ,  s u p p . l v  t l ' . e  l u n d s  u t n c l i  n i . i k i ,  
p o s s i b l e  l l u  i n e i l r , . i l  c a r e  . i i u l  r e -  
h a h i l i . i t i o n  o l  l o u n t k  s  . h i l d r e n  
\ v h i )  , i r e  s t r i k e t i  w i t h  p o l i o .  I t  c . u i  
h i '  h e l [ x d  a n d  o i l e n  c u r e d ,  l i u t  o t i l v  
y o i i i  . l i ’ i i e s  u i l l  m . i k e  i t  p o s s i h l e .  
, \ i i  \ o u .  T h i s  i s  , i n  e j n e r ^ e i K ' N .  
j u s t  s i i i i i  \ o i i r  c i i n t n h u i i o n v  t o  I ’ o l  
1 0  i n  I . i n  0 : \ . i u r  l o i . i l  p o s t  o l l i c e .
N o  . m u i u i i t  I S  t o o  s i l l , i l l .
d : , \ s  , i r i -  o - . e : .  r o l l e ^ e  i s  a  j ' i a i ' i  
, . , : : y  f . i r  i ' v i n , ;  i i o w  — n o t  a l  s o m e  l i m i ,  l i . i r k  
; ; ;  i .  t i l  s e  l i e
p.irt 'li
j:i .-ii; r:'r.cnil'erini;.
1 \'.ould warn the'-e ^irls and hovs \stio st.imi on the threshokl (il 
up not to :ntL’'i  ti’ '-!r Ciinstiaii le.uliinus jr. tlie Clu' ch lor in 
the (':i\;rih di: i rui m.iiv. .mswirs to »'"■ ['rohlems of Hie. Anil e\t-n 
n \\ i ‘ h.i'.e nc perpli xitiL' prohk ms thiie is some inianuih'e somi'thini: 
that ci'es us tha' ‘'uiniir' leelirii; when we ^o to ( hurch ()|- r i,N .
Tavior Caliiwell in the hook, l.i-’,'!' !,' C( i,.\ST. expounds 
the lx-;ie! that " . . . tiiere is n.) hope toi an\lioii\. i\ce[H in hinisell, and 
ne. hope lor the woriii. except in t-.ich man’s resjxinsihilif. tow.ird his 
nriLjlihi.T. .\'! the cm! ilia' e\er conies to am man, ti> ihe wiuilc world, 
■s u lu-ii men sa\ to thcmsel'ies, I. hut not m\ hrothcr.
l^mcmber those wi.riJs and \oii wdl hecoii. a I.an_ustonite who 
-vs;:’ i;!orit\ m his .Vina M itrr 'I'ron^h wholesoine li\in>,'. Perlnips in 
ti l s .'.ords vou miLiht tind a phdosoph\ ot hie on '.\-hicli to he^in ini- 
1,:--’ii.i;e huildini: ol a lirni loundation.
A ' ti',;̂  would I  h.ivc said to vou this morninj;.
I  passed the hutldini: which hail hecii hoiiU' to me three 
.iiid '.\-ent into the north door or the .\dniinistration Huililm):. 
.. ; r;iv ir'iiii the 1 inaiue Otlic . I \s-.is haiicil hv a urou'p ol upper- 
i. ,ii i.itiL' the,11 .1 ni'.Miixr 0! seniors. I had m\ .itiswer. .•\v\c 
■ ■i an<i excik'tneiit in shining eyes .uni ea^ir l.iccs greeted nio.
Look Says
"You N e e d  
Your Breakfasf"
I ,  v o u  a r e  o n e  o l  t h t ,  m i l l i o n s  o l  
A i n e r i e a n s  w h o  e . u s  h i s  h n . i k l . i s i -  
o n  t h e  r u n  y o . >  o u u ' i n  t o  r e . u l  " 1 . 0 0 k  
h r i n ^ s  h a c k  t h e  I ' . i n i i l v  I ' r e . i k l a s t ”  
in t h e  S e p t e n i o e r  2 7  1 1 ^4 1 ^  i s s u i  o l  
l . n o k  , M a j : a x i n e .
"Hreaklast-on ihe-run ' I.ock as­
serts. ‘‘involves j;eltirii: h\ with as 
little 10 eat m the morniiiL: as pos- 
sihle.”
Doctors, nutritionists and sciiool 
authorities eniphasizi- "that the 
!iodv needs tuel in the niornitii;, 1.2 
hours iiiay have elapsed sh.ce the 
last ir.eai; the I’oods eaten the day 




( ( ' o n t i n i u d  I r o i n  l ’ a>;e < )n e  ) 
lia s  w n i u r i  th re e  b o n k s ,  i h i  la te s t  
heiiig U ituJ- utij  IWV  ̂ ptih-
l i s l u  d h \  1 t h io p ia  I ’ re s s .
( Itlier .ippointnKilts .mnounccd 
In l)r. llarrisoii iiidude; I red L. 
\Vhite. .M. S.. K.iiis.is Sl.itc Icaih- 
eis College; jiiniiiie !.. White. M. 
S., Mkhig.nt St.i.c, .i^riciiltiire; |o 
Klltn liiirxselL .M. (iolunihi.i.
education; I dj.;ar IXarring, .M. S.. 
Itidian.u eihicaiion; Tollcse Hrovvn- 
I’.irker. .''I. S., (ioluiiibia, hoinc ec­
onomics; 1 lollis 1). Stearns. .M. S., 
Illinois. ,ij.;riculturi.; I'honias S. 
Seihles. H. S.. h'lsl.; ii.iiiir.il science; 
Idi/.iheih (lorclan. M. < >liio
.Stale, l-.nglish; .\nii I’.roun. Pi. S., 
I.an.uston, Nursery schcxil; hinus 
I ’ettus, ,\1. S., Illitu)is. niathcmatks;
I. (.). llihhler, B. S., Langston, in- 
diistri.il arts; Shirley Brown. .\I. S., 
Illinois, soeial science; 1 edie O. 
Cirissoin, B. S. l.an^stoM. Jormitor) 
ilirector; Ros.i I.cc Icnkitis. I'. S., 
’ I'lllotson, il(irinitorv ilirector; Ncllii 
jackson. B. I.. S., assist.int iilitaiiati; 
Mari.in .M.itthivv s. li. L. S., .issisi.iiit 
lihr.irian; Bi-rniec Nash, H. S. haiig- 
ston. assist.int in library and W'ii- 
ii.iin Scoi. }■;. S.. Langston, assist.int 
in the library.
Six l.iculty ineiiihers havr been 
jjranud le.ise lor suidy liurint; 1̂ 41) 
-^0. Voura (,)iialls. prolessor ol 
h.nglish, is siuilyiiig tdwanl the I ’h. 
I), degree at Kailclitte (iollcge in 
the lielil ol .-Xn-ieric.in laterature.
•Mrs. S. ( I,  Washington, iliree'tor 
ol the Dntsion of llonie Kconomics 
h;is been granted leave lo aecepi ;i 
te.iching tcllowsliip at New York 
L'niversitv.
.Mr. and .Mrs. .Mien I laiicoik, ol 
ihe I)ivision ol hidiication are study 
in.i; tow.inl the ilo-jtors degree .it 
thie Lniversity ol ('olor.ulo. Their 
areas ol speciali/.ition arc rispeet- 
ivelv second.iry eilue.ilion .ind ele- 
nientarv iducalion.
( i.  ! l .  1 ktiilrie-ks. h,ead ol I.a n ^ s 
ton's m athenialics dep.irtniont is 
studying toward a P h . I ) ,  at L’ ni- 
versity ol lovv-a.
Nlo/eal Dillon. Instructor in 
.^lech,lnics .-Vrts, is on leave com­
pleting work .It the University of 
N’e'ir.iska !or a prort'ssional degree 
in architecturai engineering.
.Mr. 'I'. H. Holland, associate' pro­
cessor ol .\grie'ulture, has heen 
granted leave to study t-j vard a Ph. 
I'). ,it L'mvirsity of .Miiiiicsola. l l is  
area of specialization is dairying. 1
Regisfration  O f  
O rg an iza tio n s  Is 
Required by Dean
-\11 presidents t)t local organiza­
tions on (he campus must register 
for their org.iniz.ition il they did 
not register in 194H. No activities 
will he approved tor the orj;aniza- 
tions th.it have not been registered 
in the office ol the Dean ol Women.
All activities in which yoiinj; wo­
men participate must he c eared 
through the otlice ot the Dean of 
Women in ihe lollowing manner 
at le.ist three days before the acti­
vity IS scheduled to occur:
( I ) .\|iplic,itions must he made 
out I I I  tnplicate on lorms secured 
from the Dean ol Women contain­
ing the signatures ol the chaperons.
( i l  .\ li;.i n-iust he tiled lor each 
dormilt'rv director and die otlice of 
the Dean of Women (4 ) in the of- 
lice ol the Dean ot Women giving 
the name ot guests or parti.ipants 
in the activ ny.
(^ ) Dormitory directors have 
been instructed to excuse no resi­
dents f om their houses to partici­
pate in anv activity unless thev have 
been supplied with an .ipproveil list 
by the oilice ol the Dean of \N’o- 
mcn.
(=;) l-'oi mixed parties tw-o chap­
erons must be supplied tor each 
fifty guests. (iha['erons must be of 
both sexes lor mixed p.iriies. .'Vt 
least hall ol the chaperones must he 
selected Irom the follow in_g list: 
Dr. and .Mrs. Bellegarde, Dean 
and .Nlrs. Ihiuhes, .Mrs. S.. W. 
Washington. .Mrs. J. S. P. Lee, .Mr. 
and .Mrs. Herbert, .Mr. I-'. ).
Urown. .Mr. (i. C. Ilan-iihon, .Mrs. 
}-.. K. Lee, .Mrs, T. O. (irissom.
,\nd l-'ather and Mrs, Pike, Mr. 
and .\frs. S. H . Settler, .Mr, and 
Mrs. .M. H. lolson .M'. atnl .Mrs. 
1-. .-\. .Mdler, .Miss Louise Stephens, 
Mrs. I. I'., Taylor. .Mr. and .Mrs. D. 
C \  Jones. .Mrs. C . Parker. .Mrs. 
F. (iordon, .Mr. anii .Mrs. SKvester 
Franklin, Student C'ouncil.
Please bring your proposed calen- 
ciar of activities to the office of the 
Dean of Women in Sanford Hall at 
once.
Your cooperation v îll be greatly 
appreciated in helping us to have a 
more wholesome and organized pro- 
gr.itn of activities for our students 
here at Langston University.
IS This y o u ?
A  C o n f e m p l d f e d  M e r g e r  |
. - \ L S 1 1 N ,  T e x a s — I f  p l a n s  ^ 0  
t h r o u g h ,  S a m u e l  H u s t o n  C o l l e g e  
a n d  \ \  i l e y  ( ' o l l e g ^ e  w  i l l  h e c o n i e  “ a s  
o n . e .  T h e  c o n t e m p l a t e d  n i e r ) . j e r  o f  
t h e  t w c  s o u t h e r n  c o l l e g e s  w i l l  g i v e  
r i s e  t o  a  s i t e  o f  n o t  l e s s  t h a n  t v v e n t v -  
f i v e  a c r e s  a n d  h u i l d i r i g  f a c i l i t i e s  t o  
a c ' - o n i o d a t e  a n  e x p e c t e d  c n r o U m c n t  
o f  7 i o  s t u d e n t s  i n  t h e  c i t y  o f  1 ) a l l a s .
W i l e y  C ^ o l l c g e  a n d  S a n n i e l  H i i s -  
t o n  ( x i l l e g e  a r e  s u p p o r t e d  b y  t h e  
. \ f e t h o d i s t s  B o a r d  o f  E d u c a t i o n ,
Shop Head Announces 
New Business Hours
Hubert Hibler announces the fol­
lowing shop hours: Shoe Repair 
shop will be open for business be­
tween the hoiiTi of 8 and 9:00
0 clock; io and 12:00 o’clock and
1 to 4:00 o'clock, Monday through 
Friday.
In case you “wanna " know what 
happens between g and to, the class 
has theory.
8:00  A, M.— Gulper A. M.— Accident 12:00— Stuffing
Sorrow- leaves us good: it teaches 
u s  to know our friends. — Balzac.
2:00 P. M .~ L o g y
— R *p r in t« d  from  L o OK M a g a z io *
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Freshmen A r e  | 
Enferfa ined  By \ 
A K A  Sororify
The Alpha Zcta ('haptcr ol A1 ' 
pha Kappa Alpha Sorority spon- 
sored an ciUertainiiKiU tor the ; 
I'n  shincii class, Saturday cvciiinj:, : 
Septimlur 17. This tnttrtainmcnt 
was j;ivin in the torin ot a utiiicr 
roast, and a brief uclcoinc was ĵ iv- 
in in the Student Union Hiiiitiing.
Soror Ik-tty Cial'incy we’conuii 
the '̂ (1 Frosh and introduced all 
T T n m b tT S  of Alpha Zcta ('haptcr 
and the hits to them. The trcsh- 
mtn were then cscorted to lieck’s 
l\irk  by members of the chapter lor 
the roast. There they had a mar\el­
ans Ume roastinj; weiners and 
Intikinj: punch.
• • • in the News
a
Picnic Honors  
Freshman Class
Thursday, Septcinber M. at m\ 
o'clock p. in. the Stuileni ( 'ouncil 
sponsored a picnic in Heck's Park, 
located between the sinj;le m I s  
cjuarters :iih1 the roail running he 
hind the Science and .Xgriculiure 
Iniikling. lor the 167 Ireshmen that 
came to Langston's canijuis trcm all 
p.irts ol the L'nited Stat-s to start a 
li)\ir-year se.irch lor a co!lej;e de­
cree. .\fler the hiji hoii iire burneil 
iloup. to a heautilul bed ot coals, 
ueiiurs \\cre passed out to be roast­
ed, Along with these delicious hot 
dogs, cold pop was ser\ed.
T h e  Stutient C'ouncil planned a 
l. iu n  dance hut the urass was a bit 
too r.ill, and a l;e r the roast ng ol 
ih e w einers. .Mrs. '1'. ( ) .  (i.'isso m . 
the new d o rn iiK jrv  director at L'ni- 
\e r s it \  W om en, chap ero n-d  the 
Ireshm en g irls  \vho jiltcrb u g g ed  to 
the lu u sic  ol " |im m :e  \ ’e in lo r " and 
h is  o rc lu stra s in the a u ilito riu m  ol 
the S iu ile iii L n io n  h u ililin g .
Dr. and vVIn', Harrison Show 




The 4v-'=;o Student C!ouncil. lol- 
lowing in the lootsteps ol those goiv, 
belore. sponscjred a dance .or tlie 
'41; Ireshmen to get acijuainted with 
one another on S,ptembe." 10. T,u 
d.ipi'i- iiall was beautilul!y decor.ited 
wi'.h balloons by the Stud nt C^ouii- 
cil aiul councilors. I'hi. uppci\!ass 
boys stntulmg on tne corner gave 
out with the oKl lanr.liar woll houi 
whtn those heautilul little Ireshmen 
girls swished hy.
When I entereti the tlance hall I 
c.inie to the conclusi(jii that Langs­
ton's campus iloeseii't need more 
lilies, roses, petunias, and honey 
suckle \ines, hut more \oung l.ui 
I-.s like the ones in the Ireshinan 
cl.iss so we can ha\e be.iuu in thi' 
liming hall, in the classroom, in the 
canteen— )ust everywhere - so we 
can base what is known as roaming 
be.iuty.
[)Liring the intermission ot the 
il.ince. punch and cookies were 
servei!. The freshman hoys were 
somewhat bashful and upperclass 
boys were allow; d to come in 
■iround eleven o'clock to ilaiice these 
beautiiul iiobhv soxers down.
C ampus Romances 
Culmina+e In Marriage
During the suinnier vacation .1 
group ot bre-athless “ I do's lent re.il 
signifieaiiu to over .1 ball do/en 
c.mipus ninances.
1'he couples wluT3 |ui\e .igreed to 
■‘tor belter or tor worse" .ire I'.il.i 
.\lcl-.lhanon ol Mc.\.lester aiul 1 leii 
ry IHoyd ol 1-ailaul.i; IV.irl ( ross ot 
I’rague and Harolil \ \ 'e s <  ot Seiii- 
inole: (lennclla Smith ol Tulsa and 
lackie Herron 0! D.illas. 'liN.is; 
(iloria Johnson ol iieggs ,uid l.i- 
I'rance Shaw nee ol ( )kl.ihoin.i ( 'i :\ ;  
Mary N'euton ol ( )kl.ihoin.i (';t\ 
anti C’iareni.e |->ro\\ n ol (l.ilveston. 
Texas: La\cr'iie  i'fiwler ol TuK.i 
and liminic Hilliard of Hillsb'iro, 
Texas; Ciladys Llgers of Spiro and 
C'larence U'lley of .\nadarko: t:lara 
Brown of T'ulsa and W'illiain H. 
Scott of Taft; Ix-na H arkt\ ol 
Sweetwater. Texas, and .Vorris I). 
I'rederick ol Lawton; Zepor.ih V\'il- 
liams .ind Jesse Ikulson. iioth ot 
S.ind S()rings.
The starry eyed brides and prouil 
grooms are looking cagerK ti)rw.ird 
to a richer lile lillfd with many 
precious memories.
ikauty, charm, even mental qual­
ities attract men much less than a 
woman's capacity to be happy. This 
should be understood hy every w’o- 
•nan. In this lies the mysterious 
charm of women who, though not 
beautiful, sometini!.s no longer 
young, attract every man.
— Horis J. Sokolov:
The Achiivcmcnt of lluppincss 
(Simon and Schuster)
W an t +0 Be Popular, 
Freshnnan? Read This!
Dear I-'reshinan.
Read and lake heed ' ' The lolk' 
hack home more or less put up) with 
you for better or for worse, hut 
her '̂ at college ()eo|ile take you or 
leave you according to \shether or 
not you are a <iesir.ible cb.iracter. 
’t’ou can't shrink into some shad 
ow\. corner and expiec people to 
form a line out in Ircnt w.i:t:iig 
foi vou to make up \mir miinl ,i' 
to what your little he.irt th sires 
most and thi-n hrip.g it and l.i\ at 
your feet. Sorry, but no such luck.
l’o|'. .ilarity is always tied up with 
1 rienilliness and a smile g'oes .1 long 
wav. It vou want to he [lopuhir vou 
have got to make an cMra-curricular 
project ol Iricndship and you may 
wake up some ci;iy and find a long 





Suiul.is e\eninu. !)r. ,md .Mrv ( i. 
L. H.irris(;n opened tlu doors ot 
their lashionable rec>ntl\ decorateil 
home in .111 "open h(juse .ili.iir.
just .IS a classroom in gr.imm.ir 
is tilled with "Ohs" when ihe 
te.kher ,isks lor ,111 e\.un[dc ol .in 
interiection. thus w.is ihe souiul ac- 
comp.lined h\ main iiiti r)ectioiis 
.ind .uliectues e\pn.ssing delight 
,iiid surprise .is we L.mgsiomtes 
\iewetl the inttrior ot our presi 
dent s home.
1 Iv president s home now b.is 
s \er.il pseudoiuins —  "the little 
white liousc. "L.ingstim's pal.ice. ' 
.md "ni,ins:oi'. on tlu lull .ire a tew 
ol the classil ic.itions gist n lo it b\ 
.idmiri I s.
.'.moiig the inodrrn lOi". •. 'lences 
o! the house ,ire list'd .1 uievision 
set and .1 deep-tree/.e unit.
■ \n \ Msiior in the liome ol the 
pres.dent will lind luxurious tom- 
lort 111 the blue or ^rc. n guest 
roon , and the gue.t b.ilh.
()ther luxuries iiuliide .1 sun 
pi rch .iiid .1 sun room.
■\ sit ol surling siKi-rw.ire w.is 
proudh displayed in the dining 
rooivi.
1 Ik- presidents hi.nv., loc.ited on 
the west ot the .\ui,nriistr:i:ion 
Ikiilding and south ol l ’m\ersitv 
W’omi n IS an .iltributi to the jh\si- 
cal pl.int ol L.uigstiin L'niM rsts.
Unrepentant
It's little enough the ioy liiere is 
and more than enough 'h-- sor­
row,
And tew are the dreams ot the hul 
or lass




l)r. .Miichell P). South.dl, soiiipos- 
er pi.inist. who made .1" eiui.ible 
record during the p.1st three se.irs 
•it the L.nneisitv ol iow.i h.is been 
n,lined prolessor .ind .uting he.iil ot 
the dqiartment ol nuisic .it i.angs- 
tiin L nnersity. .\lter receiMiig Ills 
I!. .\. degree in musî . Irom L.ings- 
toii I. nnI rsit\, be w.is .iw.inied 
three ilegrees iroin iow.i: .M.ister of 
.\rts. M.isier ol i'ine .\rts .iikI Doc­
tor ol l ’biloso[ih\. the l.itter being 
conterred .it the Summer (.'onvoc.i- 
tion. n.;4l̂  Dr. South.ill s coni|iosi 
tions " ’romorrow Night, .iiul "De 
Lord (iod .-\lmiglK\’s ( )n I l l s  
Ihrone weie introduced hy the 
Lnnersits 01 Iowa (diorus last \ear. 
Two ol his piano compositions ''l-.ll 
Dance" and ".V Romance" h.i\e 
heen publisbeil while several other 
works .ire in ihe Shirmei Librar\ 
aw.iitmg public.ition.
.\.n c \-(il. Dr. .Southall served 
twenty three months in the army. 
He IS a member ol .-Mnha I’hi A l­
pha Iraternity. and was wed hist 
year to the lormer Kalhryn Ionian, 
of .-\rdmore, ( )klal oina.
Not that Lm a gossiper. but did
sou k n o w ------
That Eunice Wilson, alter two 
years ol h.ird sweating, is having an 
avsful time seeing Henry Ponder 
now. I'm wondering )ust where 
d(ns this little I'reshman stand.
|oe .N. Wells didn't waste any 
time with Hettve L<ju Suddeth. Vou 
can see them most any place any 
time.
W’inston Tollelt is singing a new 
tune. \ \ ’e can't get the song but the 
tune is I-'. K. C.
It ^eems as il Ruben Roberts is 
holding his portable radio closer to 
his heart now than C'pal \ \ ' t <j i 1s .
1 wonder wb.it h.ippened.
Clharles Whitlow seems to be 
linding iiUeresting things down at 
L tiiversitv Women. 1 wonder it 
.iiiuhiiig dow n tliere coulil iniert si 
me. too"
W’anda 1 a\e Sharj) aiui .\iulrew 
K.elK c.in t seem to make up their 
minds. Can uni help theni"
Who got the idea that I'lorcnce 
.-\nna .\nderson w.is singing "l^ n e  
S.i.k lilues - " She seems to be doing 
alright.
<,). I . \ \  illiams h.’.s touiul some- 
thii.g more interesting th.in L'oot- 
ball. 1 wonder it Doris l l i l l  is the 
c.iuse ol bis new interest'
Il vou want to hear a good argu­
ment between two "Lose |-iirds" 
lUst go around laltve L (i.itlnev 
and Stuart Thomas.
They till me that Captain Scobey 
IS looking u>r sdi.ii'one to "sweat."
I womler wh.r. Dorotlu Thomp­
son is doing ever;, evening between 
anil io:oi-. 1 ( )r is that )usi the 
w .IV things are now - )
It seems .is it hlizabel!' Wells 
dropped someliody like .1 hot potato 
when Rudolph came back to school. 
Thurman. '‘Deer." are you slip- 
p iig.- ( ( )r just don't care.')
Inciil-. ntly. have you noticed how- 
I-.liz.ibeth I’lke h.is Iv,en w.dking on 
a cloud lately. I woiuler il limmie 
IS doing the s.ime '
.Vfentior. all [•'re.slimen ' ' .Mercie 
Lee 1 )r.ike .u k I fhelma .Mlman are 
out to catch ,i m.iii this vear so be 
c.ireful.
Thev tell me that Lou St.icie is 
)us- cr.i/y about basketball, ( ( ’ould 
it be )ust .1 member ol the team') 
I’ofir M.irgaret. she has so much 
uimpetition. Shoals is just m.idlv- in 
love with .-\t le.ist tie gives
.ill ol his lime to him.
Ina Lindsey decideil that she h.id 
better stick to the Oklahoma men.
(< >r was it ('happy's idea.' )
.\iarie Waters claims she is going 
to uive .ill ol her time to .Miss .-\ilen 
this ye.ir. but I didnt know her 
initi.ils were |. W. II.
Fifth Faculty Institute 
Is Held Here
(('ontinued from Pa^e(Jne) 
■j'asic Trends in the 0)inmunica- 
non Progra.’n,” Dr. .Murray, con­
sultant, Mr. L. (.1. Moore, leader, 
and a general discussion with Dr. 
Murray leading.
On the morning of September 7, 
the Institute sessions were opened 
with "(communication and Hearing 
and Speech Dilficulties,'' led by Dr. 
John K.evs, director. Speech and 
Hearing (dinic. School of .\Ie-dicinc. 
University ot Oklahoma, and 
and Obiectives of the Course Offer­
ings in Hnglish at I.angston L'ni- 
versiiy." ,\lr. ( '. D. Batchlor. acting 
head. Department ol Knglish: "The 
Teaching ol I'reshman Hnglish," 
Miss Helen Hdwards. L'nr.ersitv of 
Oklahoma; "The Responsibility ol 
the Individual Teacher lor the Stu­
dents Consciousness of Limitations 
in .\bility to ('ommunicate.' Dr. S. 
1*. .\iassie, cha^'man. 1 department of 
(diemistry, Langston L'liiversitv.
.\lternoon discussions centered 
around "The Res(ionsihilit\ cjl In ­
dividual Teachers lor Staiulanls ol 
Comnuinicalion .Vhility." Mr. C. I). 
Batchlor, consultant, and Mr. I. H, 
(dover, leader; ' ‘Dete-etmg C.oni- 
munication Difiicultics."' Dr. John 
• Keys, cor.iultant, .Mrs. Theresia 
■Mocire, leader: "What Level ol 
('ommumcation .\bilitv Ma\ W \ 
hxpect the Department of' Knglish 
to Impan to Our Students."’ .\Il^  ̂
I lelen l-.dwards. consultant, .\lr, S, 
11. S'̂ 'ttler. leader, aiui "(\inim uni- 
cation Through Hxtr.i t:urricul.ir 
Instruments. With Special Reie-renct 
to ihe College Paper." Mr. K L. 
W ooiison. director ol SuuJent Pub­
lications. and .M. C.ollcge. Sti’ l- 
water, ccnsultani. .Mr. (korgc jor- 
dan. leader.
P<e caret ul ol the hour on which 
vour child IS born One voun^ man 
we know was born at i a.m. on 
January i, 1444. His parents had 
planned to enter him in kindergart­
en this vear. P.ut to get iii he had 
to be s on January i — :5 at t.'i(“ 
moment the day began. .And wh.it 
about the child who is horn at iri4S 
a. m. Davlight Saving = h she Mon- 
dav's or Tuesday's C'hild.-
.-\ll the re.isunings of men are 
not worth one seiitim-.nt of women.
— N'oltaire.
S o m eth ina to  H u m  A b o u t
Langston University seems i<j be 
living up to the standard o f  draw­
ing its number of out 01 state stu- 
denis. L.ingston now- boasts ot hav­
ing students Iro m  every state in the 
Lnited States and also sever.il fore­
ign stiklents.
Langston L’niversitv is proud to 
understand that during the past 
yi-.ir ten ol her suulents received 
their m.ister d-.grees .md one his 
Ph. I), degree and they are now- 
rendering their s--rvIce  ̂ to hunian- 
ity.
Langston University also hoasis 
of having one of the voui.gest and 
most competent sta.fs during her 
titty some odd years ol serv ice.
Liuigstou E n ro l lm e n t  S ta t id c s
.Mrs. ,\nne Holmes, statistician in the office of the regis:rar. r ports 
the lollowmg enrollment figures which give a comparison between the 
IW4''40 and ii)4g-so leims;
I-:NR( il.L.MKNT i 44S-M)4 i)
R E G U L A R  C O L L E G E
MALE f e m a l e  
40? 34 ■ 744
I t
4 9 0
\  gcntlciTian is one who keeps 
his promises made to those who 
cannot enforce them.
— Elbert Hubbard.
It’s little enough the love there is
And more than enough the lack, .\lmosl everything that is great
And there’s not a kiss I gave away, has been done by vouth.
W^hcn y o u n ^ , that I ’ d w ant ha ck ! — B enjam in D isreah
— E l u a b i t h - K l h  n L o n ^  Iro 'n  J he H o m e  jo u r n a l
I'irst Si mester 1 9 4 S - I Q 4 9
T W O  Y E A R  T R A D E
I'irst Semester iy4''-u>49
t r a d e  a n d  i n d u s t r y
l irst Semester 1948-1941̂
CiR.VND T( ^T.\L ist Sems. '4H- 49 
I E N R O L L M L N T  11)49-1950
1 R E G U L A R  C O L L E G E
; I'irst Semester 1049-1950 8̂
T W O  Y E A R  t r a d e
, I'irst Semester 1049-1950
t r a d e  a n d  I N D U S T R Y
'First Siiiiester 1949-1950 
i i R . W l )  T O T .\L  1st Sems. 1949-1950 .. .
Total number of Freshmen first semester 1948-1949 _ .......
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i ’r.iirif \ 'a w . 
Vlusko^l'f
Race Hatred Defeats 
Detroit Lions 45-7
Jethroe to W ear  
W hite Sox Uniform
!t,
K! i)
i  D i u o i t  i . i o i i s  l i a i i ( l i c : i [ i p t d  S a t ’ . i K ' l  I i - t l i r o t  . i t u  n i o s l  l a l k o l  
i > :  ’ h r i ' t .  <) l  I t ' .  . N c j : r o  a l i o u i  p ! a u r  i i i  t i n .  . N l i n u r  I . i a ^ ' U i . .  
; v .  w ' u  ' . I I  . i : c ;  b ' ,  t i l l '  ! ’ h i ! a i i i ‘ \m ' 1 t n -  p l . i M i v . :  u i i h  i l u '  W ’ l u t t  S u \  
. . .  !  . i . i i - .  ■  i n  N f u  (  i r k a i i s  n t ' \ t  ; . i a i
T l,. I ' l . u n -  l;oh .Maim. \ l : ih -  1’ n r n n i-
,i-„ o.hop;a\(.-c! ,1 An-..it:,.nal » !' ■*
•: l - l , M  I ’. o v v l  C l . i v s i c s  i n  o !  K u  i ^ t .  . u . m K s  a n d
' ' I  ■ - t d l i  n  I k ' s i ' ' ,  p l a M c l  \ v i t l i  t h e  
. M . i i u n a l  t i . i M  u h l c h  i s  ^ ! u h
K . r  i i r < ’< ' k l \ I I .
I'ra n k  L .im . (• iiiT al .M an a^'r 
lo r tin. W'h tr S ( ) \  tf.im . hail also 
j i i i is i ik  rcii i \ i o  iiK.rc m pi i attrai 
tidti!.. 1 arl i a lio rii aiul lioh T h u r ­
m an. I'uth l-'ahorn and T h u rm a n  
an- Ird iii tin  K.iiisaN ( a ’ \ .M diiarch 
tia m . Diit !'i1 (ir i' th. i.’i'al tuuK i he 
clov (1 ihi- Ncm 'jo r k  'I ’a n k c is  
l)(iu::ht tlif  tiMj anil .sent th itn  to 
the \ i v .  ark I'ears. a la r iii team ol 




( iIOOIIKS, hull,II).I I S
. .ill.: 'I rij'lett.
' ,ii < I: 'A'ho p.aveil in 
.!! D.iH.is. Texas 
,ni pcrrnitteil ti- j)la\ 
s F.i.k Si.uliuin, 
t ni:;jht h.r.( Ih i i ; ilit- 
tlii'S( [11.1 si.ips p!a\ed. 
SjH ir: I ail'-. V. h(i lie I \ lui 
1 !r I ’hila- 
\Cl- l i . \ T
.̂1 nil 
or I
:.i.: \i ' a
; l i c i r  t ( i  a N i i M  l i . r t i i n e  t a i l s  
n  ^ . v i t h  I n s  s v i j t p D S ' i i  ^ i l i e  M '  
t i t ! ; e  n u l i U i i l  h e n .  T r o i i h l t  e n  
, , i t  -  h e t i  u n k n o w n  r e h i t i s c s  a l i  
S L ' a i i i M e  l o r  a  s h a f t  o t  t h e  l o r t i m c .  
' ■ I l l  .li! ciiil'- fiapiiiU.
I  ■ | i i - n r i e n t .  H u e  t o  t h e  w i / . i r d r ' .  
n !  P r o d u e e r  \ ^ ’ n t r r  C l i . i r l c s  I V a i k -  
r . . .  . i i u i  ,■ M ' . i ' i i h  f . i s t  t h i s  I S  e n i e r -  
t . i  t h o u g h  p e n i s . l i  o i  t h e  p l o t
n i a k i  I t  a j i p t ’. i r  
( ' : ■  i l u  l o n t i a r v ,  t h e  M i n e s  a r e  s o
The English Corner: 
Shakespeare and Keats
There isas a man named Shake.s- 
peare who once, in a sonnet, '.vrote 
"Trouliled diat heaven with his 
liootless cries ' as he wished he were 
1 ol some ol tlu. ^itis ot his 
h.iikneved. contemporaries. Now \ou ha\e to 
scratch sour hi ad .t^shile to rei.iem-
■■■ h. ■ ■ i:A. t:'(
i : ' • ! :r;i !,d h.. - -i M'iiCr 
. .. _ : ' ■ ■ I :;' ;: I ̂  1 r.
:■ ■ 'n.ir ti .<<ui
■ i',! r- i^tri :s .1 ',j ‘ It-Ut Ml ;isto 
" -. l!- (' hoth. his liiick' .ill'i till.
■ ■-k -‘-.e ii..-- rittin M;f liie- to 
.:r:,r._i lor t’,: puniish ! tc. t'lr^et 
'. rs i:: i'!.i'-t I.: his ’! hin^- .irriv.
- t̂!.i",'i [i.i'-s iiitort i l i i \  str.r.uh:
!■:  t h e i r  l l S ' . s  i i r . ; t  '  ! i e r .
"MISS TATLO CK'S MILLIONS"
I'.ir.ipif'iitit ( I'll I' iK
Audience Slant' . .\diilt ) The 
I'riir, ol a u ill ha\e in] to all sort i 
(,! tno\;v s'UKilions and in this c.ist 
It IS . onn'd\ cotiihininu the t.iliiits 
(■: I'reiiiti pl.i\u riuht jasijues I >a' 
and S i  reen writers ("i.irlc-s i'iracketr 
and Kul'.ard 1.. Hr'Cii. Thi- usual 
I’ raikrtt touiiies make the aiulunic 
ior^et .ifi\ structural weaknesses 
.ind skini aloiiLT with entcrtainnii'tit 
etiL;end,ired t's .itnusiiiL; scencs and 
top-ratc perlorm.iiK'Cs In i'>arry 
f'it/uer,il(', ,Mont\ \\'c)olley. Ilka 
(Ti.ise and I )orothv St'cknev.
C ast. |(jhn I.uml. \S aiuia I !tn- 
dri\, Ikirri I-u/j,'cr.ilil.
Plot' .'\ vounj; tellow' impersona
r ; t t i n  a n d  p c r l o r m e i l  a n d  t h e  > " i >  ^>'  h i s  c o n t t m p o r a r i c s ,
_ -.0 am using that it . arries the | T •' tallow  named lo h n
,ui  h e n s e  a l o i m  o n  i t s  a w n  r o l l e r - ! ‘>s h i s  e p i t a p h ;
OMsttr til p:'itiiies.s u,th .. touch ol name was
ni.am^hine thrown in. Ik.rrv I'ltz- ^'nt in water. Hut his name i: 
j^irald IS utintlerful as the -lib  hut 1 t'verv schtK.l in the
ms..',:!1\ cause ot it all; NVamki lien ."'orld.
(IrIX has a si/ahle pan nnil phivs it | '^^en vou ,uet that j^ospipe
uell, i,rn\ mg th.it her earlv promise | ' ^  hen vou decide that all 
h.is .oir.c to Iruition. .Montv Wool - : I mr.Ui i re are van- 
lex. Ilka ('hase and I )orothv Stick- 't' .ind vexation ot spirit, whm vou 
nex are '’rand and lohn 1 .vind gives '« ‘ n̂ how much tun
,1 conxincing portr.ival ot a voung ^ould he having in the canteen, 
in.iii torn In the urand passion and reinemher; you're in good com- 
die a harti hcacleil stunt guv at that. pyi>- 
I In his tirst liirectorial etfort. Rich-
jarti iiavdn ha5 iloiie a splendid jfjli. I N T E R E S T I N G  ? ? ? ?
iT'he names, the acth'li' anil the sheer .n i i i i
'• . I I  I ,L ' . ,i,„ * students anil tacultv w hotun shoiilii senil thiin to vour the- . i « t n
I appeared in or saw .Mrs. i.ucille
' ___________ jones’ tine production ot .Moliere's
play “The Iinaj^inary Invalid"
('.ounty (^onst.ible; Pardon. Miss. i rr.ight he interested to know the
hut sw iinminp ain't allowed in this 
lake,
C'aty .Miss; Why didn't you tel! 
,me bet'ore I ^ot iindrc',.!”.!
('ountry ('oiistalile: \ \ ’ell, there 
ain't any law against undressing. 
— Reprinted from 
The iMdtes Home Journal.
celebrated I'rench playwright ilicu 
on the stage. He was playing the 
title role in his own comedy "The 
Imaginary Invalid" when he was 
striken on Febriiarv 17, if>7?.
The l.angston Lions, who were 
tied tor second pl.icc coiit'erencc 
honors with Tc.xas College last yc.ir, 
will make their second appearance- 
ol the vear here at .\nderson I'ic lJ  
lodav, when thev tackle ('oach 
Kean's "Fighting Tigers" trntn | 
Tennessee State C\)llege,
The Langston si[uad is compoicd 
ol eighteen letternun and twenty- 
two holdovers troni last vear's te.iiti, 
Tsventy treshmen. including; a doz­
en who were on the all-star teams 
that playetl in ( )klahonia C!ity in 
late ,\ugust. number among the ‘ 
hopetuls.
Co.ich C;avles' hig piohleni has 
been that 0! replacing three letter-' 
men :roni the K ^'' team who did 
not return hi\ause ol scholastic dit- 
tisuhii s These .irc Robert New- 
some, who w;is a great oMensive 
thri'.it last \e.ir, ,uui 15, C, (Iherry. 
an eiiti. i.ick |ohnson. last year's 
iju.irterh.Kk .it Liwton. has heen 
shitted to tullhack in an cttort to 
replace New some, [ohnson playccJ 
tullhack III the school hoy all-star 
;game .iiul threw th'. " inning touch-
' t l o w i i  p . i s s .
I.arniar l)esmuke, .Muskogee; 
Willi.mi I ’urves. '\rdmure and I\ il i1 
lirooks. Spokane, Washington. ,irc 
waging a battle royal to determine 
who will repl.tce the terminal slot 
lett hy ('herrv. ( )ther vearling linc- 
nv. n w ho are making a ravorable 
impression arc W illie W'edg;cworth, 
rii.K'taw, Imogene .Murray ot Still 
w.iter .111(1 I lenrv l iUvards. ,-\rd- 
more.
(diaries Lt:w is, ioliet. Illinois, is 
pushing .\nderson Sanders. Okla- 
hom.i Citv and Winston Tollett. 
Muskogee, at cjuarterhack, while 
I.K'k [ones. L.iwton. is reg.irdcd .is 
the hest tirst vear man at h.dl back.
Probable st.irters tor this game 
will be Winston Toilet;, iju.irtcr- 
hack; Lewis Wright and .\lbcrt 
Shoats. halibacks and .\lhert Ld- 
wartls. tullhack. Linemen who will 
hkels git the tirst call arc Thomas 
(tr.iv. center; .\ithur Walker and 
( .̂il lohnson, guaids: Roscoe Sco- 
bev, ca[HaJ!. and Weslev lloliiies. 
t.ukks; and ( )dell Thompson and 
.\rnice lames, ends.
\\'henevcr the Langston Lions 
and th.' Tennessee State Tigers 
meet it is always ,i good tight.
The intersectional flavor ot the 
game has n'lade it a perennial tavor- 
ite among grid tans in this section. 
This will mark the sixth consecu­
tive vear that these two te.inis have 
met,
The records show that tootball 
relationshijis betwei n these two in­
stitutions bega.'i in 1944, the first 
.'imtest heing plaveil in Oklahoma 
('itv which ended in ,1 7 to ~ tie. 
Because ol the w.ir and a modi tied 
tootball schedule the two teams 
played a inodit'ied schedule at w hich 
Tennessee State won to 7. Langs­
ton subdued Tennessee ,'Ntate in 
11)45 when the Lions great .-Ml- 
,\merican end, Clarence Harkins 
caught two touchdown passes 
hurled hy .\iarques Haynes. Dur­
ing the last three years Tennessee 
State has heate'i the L.i-̂ ns hy large 
tnargins; 27-0. in 1046; ^3-0. in 
' 1047: and 45-0 in 194S.
I Coach "Zip" (Jayles and his staff 
ih.ivc really put the boys through the 
, paces in preparing for this crucial 
[grid test.
.So for all the facts follow the 
crowd “Behind the Gyrn,”
"ZIP" GAYLES
Langs+on M entor's  
Record A m ong  
Besi in N a tio n
C. F. ’Zip" (layles, head coach 
and director ol athletics at Lang­
ston Lniversity, was listed in 
"Who's Who" ot tootball coaches 
in an article released by a national 
syndicate last Sunday.
Since 1927 when he entered 
coaching. (!aylcs coached teams 
have won 112 games, lost 53 and 
tied 14,
Duriiig the nineteen years he has 
directed the athletic tortunes of 
Langston University, nis football 
teams have won five conference 
chani[)ionships and have won sec- 
onil honors tour times. Within this 
period (lavles-coached elevens have 
won two national championships.
The time to make friends is be­
fore vou need them.
It's a great pity that things 
weren’t so arranged that an empty 
I head like an empty stomach, 
i wouldn't let its owner rest until he 
put something in it.
' — OUn Miller.
Teachers Are Being 
Taught How To 
Keep Students Awake
.Now that it is autumn again, our 
thoughts turn to school— perhaps 
even 'o education. The question 
arises how are we going to remain 
awake in cur classcs,' W ill it be 
necessary to give the teachers a 
course in "How to Keep Students 
.\wake.'" Such a course has been 
adopted by a middle western uni­
versity. The objectives ot this coursc 
arc to teach prospective teachers 
how not to he boring: how to elim­
inate the dead-pan expression, the 
nervous mannerisms, the monoton­
ous tone and the indistinct pronun­
ciation that puts pupils to sleep.
Would a couise of this natuie be 
needed here at Langston I ’niver- 
sityr Or are we serious minded 
enough to stay awake regardless,'
A recent survey shows that the 
average college student is serious 
these days and getting more so. He 
does not need to be entertained. It 
seems thnt this change has been 
brought about partly by the former 
servicemen in college classes. W'hat- 
cver is the cause for this wonderful 
change is has improved the whole 
tone of tht college classroom.
The servicemen who arc attend­
ing college are serious of purpose, 
regular in class attendance, and 
more interested in the content of 
courses than in marks. Because of 
them the college playboy is no 
more. The attitude of the whole 
student body is changing.
